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Annual Inventbry Sale Now in Progress in All Depts
Double Trading Stamps With All Charge or Cash Purchases Don't Overlook This Additional Saving
Principal Portland Agents for

Nemo Corsets
Manufacturers of Nemo Corsets announce that

they will be compelled to raise prices in the near
future on account of increasing cost of making.
Women who wear Nemo Corsets will do well to
make their selections now. Dept. Zd Floor.

cakes,

daily.

of 2
$1.50

broken

known makes as Bates
Street and Fifth Avenue shown
Good range of best
Sizes range from 14 to 16. Shirts selling
heretofore at $1.50 priced quick P1 1C
selling very special price of only ,P-1--'-

Men 's Outing Flannel Shirts 79c
Men's heavy outing flannel work Shirts in at

Cut in full, roomy styles and finished two pock-
ets and good quality buttons. Shown only. Standard 7Qr-$1.- 00

Shirts, may them at price of s
Sale Men's

$1.50 UnionSuits
At $1.19

Main Floor Men's Ribbed Union
Suits in medium weight for year-roun- d

wear. Closed-crotc- h style.
Sizes 34 to 46. Ecru Ex-
cellent $1.50 Union Suits P" 1
priced special for today P-- Ax

$3.50
At $2J89

Main Floor Special lot of
Heavy Wool Sweaters priced for a
quick disposal. Maroon and Ox-

ford. Sizes 34 to 46. Qyy
regular $3.50 Sweaters P-'- .Oy

No. Copper-Botto- m Wash Boil-
er heavy wired top, for $2.75

No. Copper-Botto- m Boiler with
extra large-siz- e rimmed cover, sta-
tionary hook now $3.25

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION OF

I. W. W.

A. H. Promises to Go

or Leave Town.

CARL ASPLUND ALSO FREE

Man Arrested for Interfering Witb
Strike Situation Court

Trouble Mainspring of Prog-
ress, Heeds Warning.

"I am migratory proletariat and
powder-monkey- ."

Such was the given in
lpal yesterday, when A. H. Price,
.an L W. "W., charged with vagrancy,
made his own plea. Price was arrested
several days ago at the Northwest Steel
Company's by Sergeant Ben
"Wade, where,. It was said, he attempt-
ed to Incite the strikers to violence.

This was denied Price at yester-
day's hearing. He said, that he had
more than $20, that he all last
Summer and Fall, and that he was still
for sale as laborer.

"Tea, but you have no regular ocu
pation or trade?" persisted Deputy City
Attorney Stadter.

"I used to have."
What was it?"

"I was skilled glassblowe'r."
"Why not work at It?"
TVelL had to quit. A fellow made

an improvement on machine, and it
took all my skill me.

in the

for

but

from
Judge Langguth upbraided Price for

manifesting an Interest in the steel
strike, the strikers
had that the X. W. W. be kept
away, lest the and
actlonlsts trouble by sugges
tion. "You have no business now,
seemingly, save that of making trou
ble," declared court.

"Trouble is the mainspring of prog
answered the defendant.

"It Is not," decreed the court, "and,
"
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"That's what the industrial relations
report says, anyhow, maintained Price.

"I see trouble ahead for you," said
the court, with psychic insistence, "un
less you cease your troublesome activi
ties and look lor worn, aon

For Best
Lunch

in Portland to
our Tea Room on the
4th floor. Delicious

and pas-
try served are made
in our own Model
Bakery. Luncheon
11:30 to 2:30

Odd Lines of Men's

Main Floor Inventory Clean-U- p
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GIRLS' COATS in smart new
Winter models with or without
belts. Made up in plushes, fancy
mixtures and velours. Very best
of workmanship. Sizes 2 to 14
years. Coats selling heretofore at
$7.25 up to $26.50 now J CCC
placed on special sale at 3

Olds, King

Friday We Shall Dispose Big Lots Women's Coats
'M

mmmm

$1,15

Wortman

Winter
Women's

$7.95

Girls' Coats and Dresses
At Special Low Prices

Party Dresses V3
Second Floor Girls' Party Dresses School up in

styles the very latest trimmings. Shown in various wanted
Attractive Dresses for girls years. $6.85

Dresses in the Sale and at 3
DOUBLE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

No. 9 Wash Boiler $1.75
Third" Floor -

No. 9 Galvanized Wash Boiler
ith black enameled hook han

dles and one-pie- ce stamped cov
er. Made like the G1 7C
sketch. Priced now at

No,
Boiler
cover,

No.
Boiler,

come

8 Copper-Botto- m Wash
with Stamped (T1 CA
drop handles.

8 Copper-Botto- m Wash
seamle&s heavy

tin sides, hook handles, $2.10
No. 9 Copper-Botto- m Wash

Boiler, seamless cover, heavy tin
sides, hook handles, now $2.35
PUNCH CEDAR MOPS AND

--HOUSE WARES DEPARTMENT, THIRD FLOOR.

TO BEHAVE

themselves
radlcallsts

the

Shirts

want you out there. I think you'd bet-
ter take the hunch. Will you be out ot
town by Sunday, If you can't find work
here?"

"Sure." said the propagandist.
The case against Carl Asplund. strik-

er, who was arrested for Interfering
with an officer, when Price was taken,
was also continued by the court with-
out sentence.

JURISDICTION IS IN DOUBT

Right of Appeal to Circuit Court
From City Council Raised.

The question of whether the city
charter ,as amended, in the absence
of any statute, can. give Jurisdiction to
the Circuit Court on appeal from the
findings of the City in
the determination of damages to abut
ting- lot owners on proposed improve
ments for the elimination of grade
crossings, was raised yesterday by
Circuit Judge Tucker.

The question was raised in the case
of the city of Portland against S. P.
Lockwood and Harriet Lockwood. now
being tried before Judge Tucker, and
will probably have to be decided ulti
mately by the Supreme Court.

PROTESTS TO BE DECIDED

Council to Question Via
duct Assessment Today.

Protests against the assessment
for the" construction of the. Union- -
avenue viaduct will be passed on
finally by the City Council this
morning. The Council pas made as
sessments heretofore for the work and
these probably will stand, with some
modifications, unless the property own-
ers induce the county to assume
part of the cost from the Interstate
Bridge fund.

The Council put the. assessment ques
tlon over until today to give the prop
erty owners time to confer with the
Board of County Commissioners.

Lewis Road Supervisors Named.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Jan. 11. (Spe-

cial.) The of the follow-
ing road supervisors in the third Lewis
County district was an-
nounced yesterday by J..T. Biven, chair-
man of the county board: J. Z. Zeathers
and John Reidl, Winlock; J. A. Taylor
and J. S. Ryan, Toledo; Jack Ingma,
Cowlitz; Austin Zenkner, Silver Creek;
G. G. Temple, Morton; J. W. Hummel.
Mayfleld; Don Music, Randle and Toney
Nelson, Alpha.
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TELEPHONES
MA RSHA LL 4800 A. 6231

The Standard Store of Northwest

of

Sweaters

LOT 1

Coats

This Season's Very Best Styles
Various Colors

Second Floor Here are Coats suitable
for street and utility wear at a price
which barely covers cost of materials
alone. Odd which we have grouped
for quick selling. Some in belted models,
others in tailored effects. Materials are
zibelines, cheviots, velours, tweeds, mix-
tures; also black-and-whi- te striped zib-

elines for misses.. Good range C7
of 6izes. Sale price for today P

GIRLS' of wool chal-li- es

in dainty patterns, piped and
trimmed with satin; also silk
Dresses in plain and fancy stripes,
some with velvet jackets. Dresses
selling heretofore from $7.50 on
up to $21.50, now on sale CCt
at special reduction of 3 -- 'Al

Reduced
and Frocks made charm-

ing with
colors. 6 to 14 to $24.50

Inventory Friday reduction of
TRADING STAMPS TODAY.
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DRESSES

Saturday

A
Main Floor Embroidery Beadings,
Edges and Insertions fine neat de-

signs on Swiss cloth and fast edges
on good quality of cambric. 15c to
18c grades are now placed on 1 f
sale on the Main Floor, yard

20c to 25c grades now, yd. 150
45-IN- EMBROIDERY Floun-cin- gs

fine voile material and very
attractive patterns. Grade usually
selling at $1.25 a yard, now 7Qr
on sale at the low price of s

45-IN- VOILE Flouncings in
pink-and-whi- te or green-and-whi- te

embroidery "patterns on fine im

FOOD TRUST CHARGE

Dan Kellatfer Wants
Dissolved.

IS ALLEGED

Formation of "'United Grocers' Buy.
ing Combine" Declared Move

to Bull Markets Financial
Management Is Criticised.

"Apparent irregularities" In the con
duct of the affairs of the Grocers' and
Merchants' Association, and the forma'
tion on the part of officers and certain
others of an organization for the pur
pose of "bulling" the market on food,
are some of tne allegations mado by
Dan Kellaher In an amended petition
filed yesterday in connection with the
action to have the association dissolved
and a receiver appointed to handle the
assets and liabilities.

Mr. Kellaher, who represents himself
to be a stockholder in the Grocers' and
Merchants' Association, says he Is
bringing the action on behalf of him-
self and others similarly situated. The
officers of the association, consisting
of Adam Emlg, president; Carl Wal- -
strom, D. J. Van Scyoc. treasurer, and Robert G. Duncan, assistantsecretary, are made party to tha suit.

Insolvency Declared Near.
The representation is made in th

amended petition that the association
lost In 1915 about $1041.39, and In 191
$1673.24, together with other losses andexpenditures, and that practically noth
ing now remains to pay claims of credi
tors.

"Said losses are increasing rapidly
and the corporation Is almost Insolvent,
or In imminent danger of becoming so,"
Mr. Kellaher declares.

The amended complaint expresses the
belief that there is an overissue of
stock in that the concern is only en-
titled to issue 200 shares, and that 406
were outstanding on February 4, 1916.
The allegation is also made that the
stock book and all transfers of stock
have not been properly kept, and that
such Irregularities were carried on with

Dress Skirts
At $5

Second Floor Smart new styles in
full flare and novelty effects. Pop-
lins, serges and cheviots Many
are trimmed with novelty belts,
pockets, etc Navy, black, plaids,
checks and mixtures. The (PC ff
sale price for today only PJ"U
Dainty Waists

At $2.49
Second Floor Many dainty styles
in plain and figured voiles, lawns
and organdies. Newest collars,
sleeves and trimmings. Tp A Q
Regular and extra sizes. P&.tS

ported voile material. A regular
$1.25 grade, special sale 4Crprice now placed at, the yard

ALL 45-IN- Dress Flouncings
priced from $1.25 up to $3.50 now
offered V. to OFF REGULAR.
Main Floor 17-in- ch Cambric Em-
broidery Skirtings in good selection
of patterns. Splendid 35c 1 Q
grade specially priced at, yd.

H FLOUNCINGS in baby
ruffle and lace-edg- e effects. Well
worth 75c a yard. Sale price JOp
on these Flouncings, yard

Odd Lines Price

secretary;

the knowledge and consent of the offi
cers of, the association.

Combine Is Alleged.
Mr. Kellaher declares that the plain

tiffs are entitled to an Inspection and
examination of all the books and rec-
ords of the corporation.

The allegation la further made that
number of the officers and others

have formed what Is known as a
United Grocers' Buying Combine" to

bull the food market. As a result of
the manipulation of this buying com-
bine it is declared that advertising in
the magazine published by the Grocers
Association has been dropping off so
that it is no longer a paying concern.

The action will come up for hearing
before Circuit Judge Davis Saturday
morning.

CLASS TO HEAR MUSIC

Special Programme Planned in
University Extension.

A special programme will be given
before the class in musical understand
ing at the Central Library at 7:30 to-

night by local musicians In Illustration
of the lecture on "Bach" by Dr. J. J.
Landsbury of the University of Oregon.
The class in the science of music will
meet directly after the conclusion of
this programme.

Other extension classes meeting at
the Library tonight are: Division A of
descriptive at 6:15; beginning
irraohio statics at 7:30 and advanced
at 8.S0; child psychology at 8 and cur-
rent problems in American education
at 8. Dr. Sheldon will lecture before
the latter class on "Movements in the
Field of University Education the
Professional School." VTbe publlo is
cordially invited to attend all sessions
of these classes.

DAY

Thousands of Housewives But Food
at Lower Prices.

The first step toward better living
along the lines planned by the Parent- -
Teacher circles of Portland was taiten
yesterday by several thousand house
wives, who availed themselves of the
special prices that were placed on a
number of foodstuffs and who pre
pared meals for their families accord-
ing to the menus published In the
dallv papers.

The strength of the organization
back of the better living day move-
ment was thoroughly tested Tester- -

Methods

LOT 2
Women's Coats

$9.95
Tweeds

and
Second Floor Early shopping is advis-
able, for these are sure to be closed out
quickly. Odd Coats of various kinds left
from former sales; mostly in three-quart- er

lengths. Fancy belted effects
and loose flaring styles. Many have
large square collars. Materials include
cheviots, velours, tweeds and mixtures.
Good styles for general use. In TQ QT
sizes fo women and misses, s.s)

in the
Third Floor

on at With lines,
offers to buy of better grade.

$28.25 Whittall Rug, COT
4:6x7:6, special at PJJ$50.75 Whittall Rug, CMrt
6x9 feet, special at P"TvJ.UJ

Rug, price
Rug, price only

9x12 price,
$35.00 Rug, 9x12 feet, price
$55.00 Rug, price

to Needs

MISCONDUCT

BARGAIN UTILISED

Reliable

Cheviots, Velours,
Mixtures

H EMBROIDERY Floun-
cings work on sheer

Lace and fast-scall- op

edges. Also eyelet
corset "20.

embroidery Worth 75c, yard
42-IN- WHITE Robe

in many attractive pat-
terns, also Waisting3 and Spanish
Luster Allovers, worth to $2.50 at

special price of $1.25
NEW Wide Fancy Val.

Laces, beading top, scroll and floral
in dainty patterns.

Special, yard 230, 350, 650
Silk Tassels,

Grocers'

geometry

day, merchants founrj that their
concessions to the cir-
cles In the way of ppclal prices at

Mail Orders
Filled

Out-of-to- c u
are invited

to make use of our
splendidly equipped
mail - order Bervice.
All orders carefully
and promptly filled
by shoppers.

Make

Hams21c
Model Grocery Fourth Floor

Put up for and sold exclusively at this Btore.
Genuine sugar-cure- d, medium sizes, ranging from
ten to twelve Friday special, lb. Ul

GLENWOOD BUTTER, SPECIAL S3
25c SNIPER'S CATSUP, SPECIAL 19

$6 Shoes $3.79
Main Floor Women's Shoes of
standard makes; patent or gun-met- al

calf, button or lace, high or
medium heels, cloth or leather
tops. Dozens of styles. P'2 "7Q
Worth up to S6.00, pair PJ ' 'BOYS SCHOOL SHOES of calf
Button lace styles Friday and Saturday at,

Inventory Sale of Rugs! Wool Goods
Closing Out Discontinued Patterns

Celebrated
All discontinued patterns in Whittall High-grad- e Rugs are

now sale substantial reductions. advancing prices in all
this sale a rare chance floor coverings the

Cr
size

size

500,

$74.75 Whittall Rug, CCQ H(
size special at

$82.50 .Rug, CZTC 7-s-
ize

9x12 feet, special PvJJ. O

Other Specials in Fine Rugs
$75.00 High-grad- e 6ize 9x12 feet, sale now only .S49.50
$22.50 High-grad- e size 9x12 feet, sale now SI
$27.50 High-grad- e Rug, size feet, sale now only $19.U

High-grad- e size sale now only 827.83
High-grad- e size 9x12 feet, sale now

Sale of and
Good Opportunity Supply Your Spring

beautiful fine
material. edge

em-
broidery and cover

Voile
Flouncings

the only

combinations

Medallions, Ornaments, One-Hal- f

Association

when

capable

"Whittall"

Parent-Teach- er

r

Colonial

pounds.

Women's

8:3x10:6, Oy.lJ
Whittall

$33.50

Sjnusual numbers of buyers to
their stores. success of these

dotprmlne the of

few more

now with

14th and Sts.
A

WOMEN'S SHOES' in several
short lines priced for quick dis-
posal. Patent, gunmetal calf or
tan Russia leathers. styles
in heels and toes. Val-u- es

up to $5 on sale at PJ 5

leather with soles. cyy QQ
or they go pair

7.45

only

Point

tracted

Remnants
Price

Friday will "Remnant Day" at
the Center on First Floor.

Hundreds short lengths and
Remnants Wool Dress Goods
Coatings, Waistings, Skirtings and
Suitings to closed out at just
li the regular selling price by the

shoppers, bent on
reducing high cost living, will
on hand early to take advantage
this sale. Dress Goods Remnants
on sale Friday Center Circle,
First Floor, HALF PRICE.

Embroideries Laces Basement Millinery

98c
Basement Pretty white black velvet
hats, ribbon and flower trimmed. Red hats,
navy, green, rose and Alice blue hats in dainty
becoming styles droops, pokes, sailors, cap
effects, etc. Hats worth to $2.98, Fri- - QO- day and Saturday you may buy them at

CHILDREN'S CORDUROY AND ANGORA "TAMS IN WHITE
AND COLORS MACKINAWS AND UNTRIMMED FELT
HATS VALUES IN THIS LOT TO 98c YOUR CHOICE AT 250

Double All Over the Store!

The sales
will attitude the mer

.PRICE

Children's Hats
Special Sale

Stamps

ON ALL BUICK CARS
, (Jan. 15th, 1917)

A deliveries
at the old price if or-
dered deposit.

HOWARD
AUTOMOBILE CO.

Davis
Main 1130 2550

Various

heavy

12
be

Circle
of

of

be

yard. Thrifty
of be

of

at
at

hats,

ALSO

chants on future Thursdays, when ar-
rangements are to be made for further
Fpec!a! prlc-- lint?.
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